# Early Childhood Professional
Associate of Arts Human Service
Effective Fall 2019

Student: __________________   ID _________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WUTech Program: Early Childhood Certificate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS**

*MA112 Contemporary College Math OR

*MA116 College Algebra

*EN101 First Year Writing

*WU101 The Washburn Experience##

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL EDUCATION**

**SOCIAL SCIENCES**

(AN, EC, GG, HI, HN, IS, KN, LE, PO, PY, SO)

Social science gen ed course

Social science gen ed course

**NATURAL SCIENCES**

(AS, BI, CH, CM, GL, HN, PS)

Natural science gen ed course

**HUMANITIES (AR, CN, EN, FL, HN, MM, MU, PH, RG, TH, WG)**

Humanities gen ed course

Humanities gen ed course

**HUMAN SERVICES COURSES**

*HS100 Family and Human Services

*HS131 OR HCT131 Human Development

*HS250 Skills for Helping Professionals

*Human Services Elective choose from: HS240, HS308, HS316, HS323, HS341, HS372, HS390, HS411 or approved sub.

* Must be C or above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WUTech Program: Early Childhood Certificate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15crhrs of the required courses must be taken at WU to complete the residency requirement

#required for students w/less than 30 college credits, taken after high school & 2.00 gpa

WU SUB Total: 36

WUTech : 24

15cr hours at WU required

Degree Total: 60 credit hours